
 

 

 

 

         October 3, 2017 

Dear Praying Friends, 

Praise the Lord for answered prayer!  God has done great things; we want to give Him all of the glory! 

On September 9th, we were having dinner with some dear friends who are part of a deaf ministry in 
Lexington, South Carolina.  A call came from my wife’s mother.  Because her 
dad has been in the hospital so long, Snowy answered quickly, hoping that 
nothing was wrong.  Through tears, her mom shared that a donor heart had 
been matched and her Dad was going to start surgery in just a few hours.  
Snowy’s dad received a heart transplant and has made great strides in his 
recovery.  He is hoping to go home in just a few days.  Praise the Lord!  We are 
so thankful!  Please continue to pray for his recovery and her parents’ salvation.  
Through these events, Snowy has had several opportunities to clearly share the 
Gospel with her dad, but he has not made a clear decision for Christ. 

When you receive this letter, we will be at or just finishing a missions conference in Pensacola, Florida.  
After this meeting, we have only TWO more deputation meetings – one in Pennsylvania (October 15) 
and the last in Georgia (October 22)!  The following Sunday, October 29, our sending church will have 
my ordination and a commissioning service for us.  Between these meetings and afterward, we will be 
very busily preparing for our departure.  WE HAVE PURCHASED OUR TICKETS TO MOVE TO NEPAL!!!!  
We are excited that we will be in Nepal by Thanksgiving!!   

We still need your prayers!  Please pray for the following: 

 -Safety and stamina in travelling to our final meetings, 

 -Wisdom and strength as I study for my ordination council, 

 -Wisdom in sorting and packing our belongings, 

 -Quality time with family and friends here in America before our move, 

-Funds for extra luggage (Each extra bag costs $200 to $250 depending on weight.  If you 
would like to help with this need, please designate funds to Devkota luggage costs.) 

 -Safe and smooth travel to Nepal, particularly with the extra luggage, 

 -Wisdom in finding a home to rent in Nepal, 

 -Strength and peace in adjusting to our new environment, 

 -Wisdom in establishing new schedules and routines,  

 -Preparation of hearts of Deaf Nepalis to receive the Gospel, 

 -That God would be glorified in all that is done! 

Thank you for your faithful prayers for us.  Please let us know how we can pray for you! 

 

In Christ, Akin, Snowy, Agraj and Sarani Devkota 


